
THE CONSUMER’S FRIEND

- Wo m b ’s £1ub Meeting
Two interesting popart wot* (h r «  

ot the Woman's Club loot Tuesday ar- 
ening. One woo concerning the Qh 
tobliohment of the Albertina Kerr 
Nursery. Committees - wore formed 
te moke o campaign for thi* purpose, 
compoign beginning Oct. 20 end cloa- 
ii% the 80. This to o worthy couse 
end one in which Cequille hot shewn 
interest before. “Be o brisk end buy 
o brick” will be the slogon during 
the compoign.

Mrs. Nellie Scott, of Marshfield, 
asked for co-operation in tho enforce
ment of the curfew law. The ladies 
took no action as the curfew ah pres
ent is fairly well observed in Coquille.

A large attendance is desired at 
toe, next regular meeting of the club, 
the fourth Tuesday of the month, 
October 88, as there is some import
ant business to be attended to.

Entoot A. Whit* Electrocuted 
J. S. Lawrence received a paper 

from Hayward, Calif., Wednesday 
containing notice of the death of 
Ernest A. White, son of Chas. W. 
White, by electrocution, while work
ing a power line. The older White 
was a prominent Cequille eitisen in 
former years, having left here about 
20 years ago. The unfortunate young 
man, who was 88 years of age, was 
bom in Coquille. He had just been 
discharged from naval service. His

GIRLS AND WOMAN wanted to 
register applications for employ
ment with the Coquille Laundry Co.An Unfortunate Family 

— Hark Dunham bi ought over here 
from the Bay yesterday and took out 
to the county farm an unfortunate 
woman with two small children. They 
had bom living at Lakeside but the 
husband and father deserted them and 
they were . left without resources. 
They are Poles and the mother is un
able to speek English.

FOR SALE—The Tyrrell place l*b 
miles west of Coquille on Marsh- 
Sold road, 8 acres partly cleared. 
Good bouse and water, fine for ber
ries. 8 «  owner «  place. H. N. 
Tyrrell. 87tf

H ow ’s This?
offer One Han«ro4 DeMro Howard 
n  eaee o f Catarrh that ceitaot be 

by Hall's Catarrh Medlctae.B drainage Fifty-Eight Divorce Cases
P i f t , ^ i , h t  dW oTM  « M M  , p p M ,  Ml

the bar docket of too Circuit Court 
, this term, which fa certainly a record

felicity aad discord tost repsesmto. 
^thsrood Just multiply IS boon ia the day by 

Diarhoea 866 days fat the year aad that by the

■r ;*-i

• ; *

Vv*:V". ^

I  have taken the agency 
fo r  the fam ous “ H ot Spot”  
Chalm ers Six fo r  the C o -v 
qu ille valley and w ill have 
a perm anent location  in 
this section  soon . : :

I am also agent for the

M  - left - Gtafldier - Hps
F. L Greenough

COQUILLE OREGON

L A D IE S
Stop and Consider

how universally men have adopted labor-saving machinery. 
Why stick to the old out-of-date way of washing

clothes?

Còme
and let us show you our electric washing machine, or bet
ter than that let us send it to your home, do your weekly 
washing, and be convinced what it will do.

It is not an expense, it is an investment that re- 
- turns many times its original cast

Absolutely guaranteed not to tear the clothes.

,GOULD & COULD
"1  j
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The

Breadranz

Housewife’s Friend

Butter Nut
—it will please 

Fresh shipment every day to

1?, 1818.
I

favor of a no
ROAD BOND

FARMERS UNION STORE

I860. He removed to Dougiu county.
O regon/hi 18*8, with Ms parents,
William 1. and Irene Jane Weekly. In 
1878 be moved to Com county where I bonds to 
he resided until hto death. July 1st, | legislature 
1874 he was united In marriage to 
Mima Queen Victoria Krauts. He 
died Oct. is , 1819, age-J
and tan days. | prevailing

He leaves to mourn his departuWlcaat 
his - beloved wife, Queen 
Weekly; Ms sons, b u t  Matsonl It 
Weekly, at Gravel Ford; aad Vance | of the trunk lines 
G. Weekly, ot Coquille; and 
tore, One M. Crosby, of Marshfield
Maud L Brockman, of Coquille; Joels]that the state had already 
M. Bennett, o f Dora. His brothers «  as much road work as be
were John and Jefferson D„ deceased, dene with the money now in sight 
The living ones are Ed. Weekly, Leo I Chas. Hall pointed out this was 
Weekly and William Weekly; his sis-1 net, the case, and *>»0* white the pro- 
term were Mary J. Stephens, of Port-1 jeetm already undertaken by the riot* 
land; and Ursula Rose, of Myrtle I required 80 million, too Ni hI famt 
Point deceased. Ho also left twelve the aid to be received from the goner-’ 
grandchildren and one gnat grand I ml government and the amount to 
child, Ellis Melvin Crosby. come from automobile « 4  y -—u—

Mr. Weekly was a man of worth to j ta x « daring too nept flvo-years would 
bis country, being continuously eon- aggregate net leu  »b-« 88 
nected with various enterprises for This in answer to suggestions H 
the upbuilding of our country; s do-1 was aaatou for u  to expect mere 
voted husband and father, a loyal cit- state aid than had already been given 
isen and friend to all with whom he | use or would bo required to the 
can»« in -touch. Ho halped build the ] projects too state bad already 
old Cooe Bay wagon road from Rose
burg to Cooe Bay, undergoing many] L. A. La whom, o f McKinley, said 
hardships in the early seventies in there were no roads ia too county 
helping to bow out roods through tbs when ho »  boro to hoip iw<M the 
forests of Coos county; also clearing Com Boy W a g « road and wo ImvenH 
up his homo, commonly known as the g *  much yet “We want roads all 
Old Elk Croak homestead on too E ut ]« ,« ,. the county,”  ho' « * H I "All 
Fork of the Coquille, where he spent ]m,  neighbors in my district wont 
88 years of Ida life. The test six markt roads aad I think they are all 
years of his life wore passed, at his willing to bo for *w—  We
beautiful home near Coquille. Mr. have almost given it up but still have 
Weakly served Ms county two years topgg 0f  raodo.”  
os deputy assessor and four yean J. D. Laird said, “ I*m h e «  to re- 

ty commisioner. The present present the people o f Sitkum. We 
county courthouse hero was built dur- tom , what wo want but wo don’t 
lag his incumbency. Of reeent yean knew bow to get H,’ 
he has performed the duties of bailiff J. H. ghtalfis u id evw  tf 
for the Circuit Court. were only a few people now living

We can only add that if we had I slong the road they —^Hl to have im- 
more men like Mr. Weekly our eoun-]pw #d m0re would come as s o «  af  
tty would move forward morally and they got the roads, 
prosperously. His funeral Services I j f r. Harnish said to ret 
occurred at Dora aad he was laid tolm ndi tax every in Qwi  county 

t in the cemetery thme.-^Com-1 >100 ^  Ux T . $200 A fiS? t £ T £  
municated. I was willing to pay a ten n^ll tax w

all his properyt.
C a id ef Thanks The proposition that bonds bo

Wo wish to thank our friends and TOt«d to too and that the money 
neighbors, and the Masons, for their f*  divided urooortionatelv am one ell 
kind and timely aid in the sickness the road d is t r i c T t e t o e c ^ ^ w i , 
and burial at our beloved husband and I »¿vocated bv the renreaantatWaa nt 
father. ^  the country districts, but Chartae Hall

Mrs. ’I. T. Weekly, I. M. Weekly, ](j»elared the cities would have u u  
One M. Crosby, Maud L Brockman, k f  H: tent they wouldn’t toko c 
Vane# G. Weekly, Joels M. Bennett road bond money t o o « «
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Be Careful With 
Your Cents

P O  you know you can save on 
x most every article bought at this 

store from 1 to 25 dents. If you 
do not think this will amount to 
ipuch just drop every penny you 
save by buying Irom us in a can 
and see what you have got at the 
end o f the month.

J  v  1

Save the pennies and the dollars 
- will take care o f themselves. W e 

have cut out a lot o f overhead 
expense and are giving it to you 
If you are not a regular customer 
o f ours it will pay you to become 
one A T  ONCE.

NOSLER’S
:f  II Cash & Carry Store

PE-RU-NA
and MANALIN Cured Me]

ABSTRACTSFor relieMe Abstracts of Title end information 
about C o « County Real Estate see

Special attenthm paid to looking after 
Phono 1

tttlb  o o AffA.rfrHe  a  a b s t r a c t  c o m p a n y

M

tenta and paymant of taxes.

Â Â S Ù '<« te T  3CH0STACKEN, ^

ot tho Uborty 
lg week «  page

The work of digging the drainage 
ditches in the Fat Elk district began 
tan years age last Sunday.

FOR SALE—Small farm naar Co- 
quille, good'buildings, lots of fruit ■ 
and berries. Address Box 4H, Co
quille, Ore.

FOR 8ALE—Good 8-room b o o «  with 
bath, fine orchard aad bottom gar
den, barn and woodshed. Coavon- 
ient location. Prtae $1680. Ned C. 
Kelley.
1 ..................... 11

FOR VULCANIZING aad re-treading 
go to the Knmo Vulcanising Works, 
78 East Commercial Avmuo, 
Marshfield. 40M*

FOR SALE—$46.00 Marswell Bicy
cle for *26.00. F. C. Pursley.

FOR SALE—One second band baby 
carriage* F. C.Pursley.— i. . ■

FOR SALE—Grey « t o  R  $1.00 per 
bu. and sheet £> $1.7* per bu. at 
my ranch in Camas Valley. Chas. 
E. P u ll«, Camas Valley, Ore. 40U

K tf

See toe program of the Liberty 
Theatre for the coming week on page 
7 ef this issue.


